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SUl\mliRY 
An inves ti ea ti on has been conducted a t the Lflngley 
full - scale tunnel to obtain b£.sic performance data for 
the PV- 2 helicopter rotor. Blade motion as well as rotor 
forces and Dowe r we re measured for the static-thrust :;on-
dition and for a limited r3.n[e of forwa rd- flight condi-
tions. Only the force - test data are presented in this 
paper. 
The static-thrust data ar~ presented as the ~arir­
ti on of thrust coefficient vvi th "i:;orque coefficient. The 
forward - flicht perfor~ance data h a ve been reduced to 
lift coeffJ.~ient3 and drag·-li ft r£'.tios, and the varla-
ti on of tnese parlJi'~:ete rs 'Ii th :pi tch angle and ti.p-speed 
ratio are given :Cor 8 series of fplndle -angle settings. 
In addition, charts of convenient form are prepared from 
which the performance of a he licopter equipped with such 
a rotor may be obtained rapidly for the range of condi -
tions covered . 
The rotor perf orm8.nce is cOl':1pared v,:i th that I-~re ­
dicted ' from theoretical studies 8.ll.d the comDarison shows 
that avai lab le theories provide reasonabl y ~ccurate 
predictions of helicopter perform8.Dce if the actua l bla~e ­
section characteristics are used in the c alcul atIons . 
More detailed analysis of the validity of the theories, 
especially with regard to second-order effects , 1s not 
justified at presen t because the data pvailable are too 




Tests have been conducted at the Langley full - scale 
tunnel to determine the performan~e c.haracteristics of 
t ~l.e P'.: - 2 helicopter rotor . These tests were reque s ted 
by the 3urea of Aeronautics, Navy Department, ~nd we re 
intended to pro vide basic performance data on a full-scale 
helicopter rotor which would be used to determine the 
validi ty of exi sting tbeory and iJI;hlch would aid in n~aking 
rational evaluations of proposed helicopter designs . 
The tests included ':)hoto g raphlc observations of the 
blade moti on as well as measu::'err:ents of the ro tor forces 
and power i nput to the rotor. These measureme n ts were 
made for the static - thrust case and over a r ang e of forward-
fli c:: ht cond itions . 'The Up-s pee d rati ') range f or 
the tests in the f orvlTard - fli ght conditions was app roYl -
mately 0 . 11 to 0.23. Due to vibrational difficulties 
it was necessary to conduct the tests at reduced rotor 
speeds and the tests were, in effect , 8bout tvvo - t~irds 
of full scale . 
The reading llild comouting of the photog r :J.l):t-_i c 
blad e - motion records have not bee n comp l eted except for 
tbose readings necessary for the determination of the 
me an pi tch ang le a t the 0 . 75 rad} us . P~ccord inc: ly , only 
the results df the force test", are presented . The 
results of the static - thrust measurements , in coeffi-
cient form , h a ve been compared with the analysis of 
reference 1. The f'orward - fli €,ht performance data have 
also been reduced to fundamental nondimensional para:rneters 
and the variation of tbese paran:eters wi th tip-speed rati o, 
pitch ang le , and spindl e - angle setting are given . Sirlce 
these data cover ranges of helicopter design concH tions, 
a procedure is outlined for a pp lying these results to 
rotoreoper ting at .given flle:ht conditions. The rotor 
performance for several flight condl tions is o')t nined 
and tbese resul ts are comp a r ed vd th tb e performance 
predicted by the charts of reference 2. 
SYiV'BOLS 
R rotor - blade radius 
b number of b lades 
M:'1 No . 15C29 a 
c blade chord of untapered portion 
o rotor so l idity, bc/nR 
80 . 75 mean pitch ang le at O. 75R 
o angular velocity , radians per second 
as sDin~le - angle setting , positive f~r rearward 
spindle ti lt 
V forward velocity 
p air density , slugs oer cubi c foot 
~ ti p -s peed ratio , V/OR 
T rotor thrust 
thrust c oefficient , 
~ rotor torque 
torque coefficient , 
1 rotor lift 
Ijft coefficient , 
T 
2 2 P(OR ) nR 
QjR 
L 
P drag equivalent of shaft power input, ~OIv 
P/L 90we r d rag- l if t ratio 
(D/1) i induced drag - l - ft ratio 
(D/L )o profile drag - lift r a tio 
(D/L)p parasite drag - lift ratio 
(D/L) c drag li ft rat io repre senting angle of climb 
rotor drag-lift rat io, (D/L) i + (D/1)o 
3 
( D/L)useful rati a of rotor thrust_ a l ong flight p.ath to 
rot or lift 
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f equivalent flat - 91ate drag area, Parasite drag 
a 
~pV2 
section angle of at tack , measured from zero - lift 
ang le 
section drag cosffic Gnt 
section lift coefficient 
slope of lift coefficient against section angle 
of attack (radian measure) 
APPARATUS AND TE~TS 
The PV- 2 rotor tested was desj.gned to ope r a te a t 
371 rpm on a helicopter of 1000 pounds gross weight . 
The rotor was 25 feet in diameter and had three blades 
of NACA 0012 . 6 section (symmetrical section with a 
maximum thickness ratio of 12 . 6 percent). The b lades 
were not twisted or tagered , exce p t for cut - outs at 
the inboa rd end . Pertinent dimensions of the rotor 
blades are gi ven in figure 1. The blade s had a tubular 
steel spar , loc ated slight ly ahe ad of the 1/4- chord line, 
to which wooden ribs were attached. The rib spacing 
varied between ~. and 8 inche s. The forward portion of 
the bl~de (approximately 30 to 35 percent of the chord) 
was covered wi th p lywo od and the trailing edge (approxi-
mately 10 perc en t of the chord) ~as solid wood. This 
fral11ework was covered '1.'1 th fabric, doped , and polisr ed 
to a s~ooth finish . Howeve r, irregu l arities in the con -
tour were apparent . 
The rotor was of the articulated type , having 
hing':3s that pe rmitted the blades to oscillate in the 
plane of rotation as well as normal to the pl e ne of 
r o tation. In this rotor design hydraulic dampers we r e 
us e d to absorb the energy of the blade oscillations in 
the plane of rotation. In addltion to these dampers , 
rubber restrainers were used to restrict elastically 
the blade flanuing and dragging motions . These 
r estrainers we re adjusted to exert nD force on the 
blades in normal hover ng fli ~ht and were relatively 
soft. "'or example , when a blade was at its maximum 
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design f l appj ng ang l e , the bending nJoment imposed on the 
spar by the restrainer was equal to the static weight 
moment of the b l ade . Consequently, it is b'31iev'3d that 
these restrainers ~ould not affe ct the rotor performance 
to a measurable degree , especially since the tests were 
made under trim cond:ttj.ons and the bls.de motl ons ipere 
relative ly small . The pitch engle of ~he blades was 
varied by means of a movable-bear:Jng me chanism; moving 
the bearing paralle l to th8 axis of rotation changed 
the mean pi tch angle of the blades, and tilting the 
be a ring w~_th resp ect to the axis of rotation provided 
cyclic variations of pItch angle with azi!'J1uth Bogle. 
The rotor was mounted in the jet of the Langley f1111 - · 
scal e tunnel wi th the )'otoY' hub about 20 feet from th'3 
entrance cone and approximately on the center I jne of 
the jet (fi g . 2) . Photographs of the setuD an~ sho'l'rrl in 
fi gures 3 and 4· 
rrl'le general assembly of the suppo:rt system is shmvn 
schematically in figure 5 . Tr.l.e main support member is a 
standard 12- inch structural steel pipe, to the b u. se of 
which were v'elded a base Dlate and g'.lsse t Dlates. This 
c o lumn wa .... mounted on a pair of removable sur;port i rau;es 
which were bolted to the f l oating fra;ne of the '.Ivind-
tunnel balance s:Jstem . The rotor pylon as attacLed to 
the top of this column 8t three supp ort points . In 
order to permit the spindle angl e to be varied, the tvlO 
fron t supports were set in trunnions , and the rear sU..;Jl,:lOrt 
was attoched to a j a CK-screVl ty~)e of me cha'1 ism. 
An e l ectric TI1otor was u sed to dri ve the rotor. The 
power input to the rotor was mee.sured by a :reaction-type 
strain-g age torquemeter which was attached to the upper 
end of the mo tor c~sing . The rotor speed was medsured 
by mean s of a st andard aircraft tachometer. 
Since he tare drag of the py lon 8~d its s~Dporttng 
structure would be l arge relative to t~e rotor drat 
forces, the entire supD orting tructure \}las shielde·j 
from the 8.ir stre3.m by a fairing . Durl;,g the tests, 
this fairing was never in contact v~th any structure 
that was cnnected to the wind- tunnel b- Iances . 
All t ests we r e conducted under conditions corre-
sponding to trim about a r epre sentative center- of- gravity 
location , which in this case was taken to be on the axis 
of rot a tion and 47~ inches below the center line of the 
I 
l 
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fl app ing hing e . Testing under t hese conditions would 
n ot have been p r ac t ical wi t h the regular wind - tunnel 
balances sin ce it wou l d require that the cont ro ls be 
adjus ted continuou~J ly unti 1 the readinc s on fi ve scale s 
fulfilled the des ired moment equations. An auxi li ary 
strain-gage balance system was therefore used. whi ch 
gave direct i ndi c ati on of the rotor thrust and the 
pitc:b...1ng and rolling momen ts. The lift and dra.g data 
pre3ented, ho ever, v!ere obtained f rom t he wind- tunnel 
balances. 
In order to deterrrine the oscill at i ons and defle c -
tions of the blades, grai n- of - wheat bul bs were installed 
at three radia l location s on the l eadi ng and trailing 
edges or one of the blades . A 35 - millimete r motion-
pic ture c ame ra mounted on the rotor hub and rotating 
with it recorded t he various blade n'!o tions . The mean 
pit ch ang l e at t he 0.75 radius station was de t e r mined 
from t hese c amera re cords by p l otting the pitch- ang le 
vari ation wi th azimuth ang le and finding the ave r age 
value . 
Before the rotor t es ts were made , vi bration 
surveys (with a shake r in pl a ce of the rotor) we r e 
conduct ed to de termi ne the vibrational characteris t i cs 
of the wind - tunnel se tu~ . It was found that the flexi-
bility of the supporting structure was suffi~tent to make 
its natural frequency too low' for safe o~e ration . 1he 
supp ort structure was then re i nforced and several flying 
wires we r e used to guy the mai n support co lumn. 'rhe se 
modifications raised t he n a tur a l freque ncy enough to . 
permit t es ttng ur,J t o r otor sr,Jeeds of about 300 rpm, which 
as still below the desi gn ro t or speed (371 rpm). 
Testing et these lowe r rotor speeds , i n ef f e c t , corre -
s ponded to testing at l ess than full scale . 
The static -thrus t tes ts we r e made with the spindl e 
angle set vertically and the t1.mnel off . At several rotor 
s peeds the thrus t and torque we r e measur ed for the en t i re 
rang e of pi tch angles (about 2° to 90 ). 
For t h e f orward - f li ght t es ts the rotor l if t , drag , 
and to rque were measu r ed a t severa l ro tor speeds , t ip -
speed ratios , and spindle - angle settings . It should be 
noted t hat the rrinimum tip - speed ratio ob t ainable wi th 
a gi ven rotor in the Lang l ey full- scale tunne l is 
limit ed since the lowe st steady air stream ve loci ty is 
about 30 mi l es per hour . The corresponding minimum value 
---_._--
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of tip- s . eed r atio was about 0 . 11 for the rotor speeds 
attainable in t hese t ests. 
1~'itr the b l ades removed from the rotor hub , tests 
were made to determine the 11 ft, drag , and torque tares 
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of the camera installation and that part of the rotor hub 
exposed to the air stream . 'rfJ.ese tares , which do not include 
the dre.g of the o l ade shanks, were subtracted from the 
r otor test data , and t he resul ts presented thus repre -
sent the characteristics of the rot or b l ades alone . 
The t 8.re data a bt ai ned wi th ze r o ai rspeod as we 11 
as wi th the tunne l operating showed tha t the readlngs of 
the wind - tunne l balances beca::1 'e irregulc~r and unreason8.bl e 
as soon as the rotationa l speed exce3ded ap~roximately 
230 rpm . Because of this response of' the s~ales to 
frequencies in thi s rane;e , no data for rotati anal speeds 
abo ve 280 r pm have been inc l uded in this report . The 
data obtained at the reduced rotor speeds correspond , 
in effect , to those of a rotor tested at about two -
thirds of full scale . 
The datn present ed. for the forward - fli ght cond:ition s 
have been corrected for j et - boundary effects by assuming 
that the rotor acts essentially as en Birfoll of equal 
l ift and span. 
RE~.ULTS AlJ D DISCUSSION 
static Thrust 
The resu l ts of the static - thrust measure11'ients are 
presented in figure 6 as the vari ation of thrust coeffi -
cient with torque coefficient for three rotor speeds. 
Since no consistent variation with rotor speed was 
apparent, only one curve was faired through the experi -
menta l points . 
~or cornparis n with tlis experimental curve , three 
theoretical curves ~ere calculated on the basis of the 
methods gi ven in referen c e 1 . In these methods , the 
blade-s e ction characteristic8 are aS8u~e~ to be of the 
form 
= 6 + €Q 2 a 
l 
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In cOl'l1lJutin ,q the variation of thrust and torque coeffi-' 
c ients by this method the constants in the equations 
were c~osen to gi ve an approxi~atton to t he section 
characteristics obtaine d from unpublished wind - tunne l 
teste of a s 'milarly construct(d blade ; thes e value s 
WE·r e 
8 = 5. 56 per r adian 
o = 0 . 0084 
~ = 0 . 400 
A comparison of t he sectIon characteristics c orresponding 
to these va l ues with the tin p b lished data mentio ned above 
is sho'wn in fi gure 7 . The uppc r c·urve of figure 6 wa s 
calculated using bbc e c constbnts . 
In order, to obtain agreement ~.'i t h t he r esul ts of 
model rotor tests it was n3ces8ary, in r eference l,to 
introd.uce certain empiri cal corrections in the c a lcul a -
tions of the torque and thrust coeff:i.cients . The cor-
rection for the torque coe fficiente involved the use of 
a correlat ion factor ~ , t he va l ue of whi ch was found to 
be 1. 67, and the drag equa ti on effec ti ve l y became 
Cd -- '5 + T\" (a0
2 
-0 
= 0 + 1 . 67 (ao 2 
The curve of figure 6 indi c ated as "theo ry wi th empirical 
torque correct ion (y = 1. 67) tt vas calculated on thi s 
basis. 
For the thrus t coefficien t, where an anpreciable 
differ8nce existed. between the theoreti c a l and the 
experi".:11ental results, n o a t terrpt was made in reference 1 
to p.i od ify the theoretical equations , and t he empirical 
relations we re pro posed. a s generally app licabl e . The 
c urve of figure 6 indicated as "tbeory li th empiri c c l 
t orque and thrust correctionsl! was ob t ai n e d by correcting 
t he theoretica l thrust by tbe same difference that was 
found in refe r ence 1 between the theore tic Bl and expe ri-
mental thrust values . 7he ~orque coefficient for this 
curve WP H .found as for the preceding curve . 
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Inspect-ton of the four curves of figure 6 shows 
tha t using the corre lation factor K improves the azree-
ment with the data but that the theory is still slj ghtly 
optimistic . The empi rical thrust corre ction app98.rS to 
be of the correct magnitude a t the hig her thrust coe ffi-
ci ents covered in these t ests but seems too l arge a t t he 
l ower thrust coefficie n ts . A more detailed compar~soD 
of the theo ry with these results is not justifi ed becau.se 
of the unknown effects of the f l ow around the test 
chamber and of the 'proximity of the balance- hous e roof. 
It is believed , however, that these e ffects are relative l y 
smal l in this case and that the anal ysis of refere nce 1 
offe rs a reasonab l y accurat e prediction of the i'und81nental 
performance characte r isti cs of a belicopter rotor in the 
st a tic - thrust condi tion. 
Forward F'li ght 
The performance data obt a ined for the forward -
fli gh t conditions have been reduced to lift coefficients 
and drag- lift ratios ; and the variatlons of these ;JarBne -
ters with -pitch angle , tip - speed ratio , and spind le-
angle se tting are presented . In general, the discussion 
of rotor lo sses and shaft - power i n put in tar~s of drag-
lift ratios follows along the saITe lines as in refer-
ence 2, t h rough the equation 
~ - Ci)i + Ci) + Ci) 
o p 
( 1 ) 
In this equation , P represents the drag equivalent of 
the shaft - p ower input: 




and the Dis simi l a rly r epresent the drag equival ent of 
the power required to overc ome the induced and profile 
drag of the b l ades , to overcome the p a rasi te drag of the 
fuselage, and to maint ain a steady c l imb. 
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In presenting and anplying the r esults of wind - tQDnel 
tests o f an iso l at ed h e i- _copter rotor i t is c onvenient 
to use a mod ified fo r m of equation (1) in whi ch the drag-
l if t rati os on the ri ght - hand side a r e co mbi.ned to gi v e 
P _ CD) + CD) 
L - L r L usefu l (2 ) 
where (DiL ) r now corresp onds to t he total rotor losse s 
(lnduced + profi l e ) , and (DiL)us e ful be comes t he rat io 
of t he thrus t along the f l lzht path to the r o tor lif t . 
Frorr the me asurement s taken during the wind- tunnel 
t ests it was p oss i ble to calculate directly the qua ntities 
piL (from the p owe r, the tunnel airspeed , and the lift 
measured on the balances) and (Di L )useful (from the 
drag and lift forces measu red on the balances) . ? r om 
the se par amete rs the rotor lo sses (DiL) r rere computed 
by t he re l ation s hip gi ve n in equation (2 ) . 
The parame te-rs CL , piL, and (Di L )r were fi rst 
~lot ted agains t pi tch ang le at the 0.75 r adius for ciffe rent 
t ip - s~ee d ratlos a t fixed s)indle - angle sett i ngs . Fi g -
ures 8(a) to 8 (c) show these variab l es plotted in this 
manne r for the spind l e - Qng l e se tt ing of - 5.50 , and a re 
presented primartly to indicate t he order of magnitude 
of the scatte r in the d Bta . It should be no ted t hat the 
fixed spind le - angle setting does not correspond to a 
f ixed a e rodynami c ang l e of a tt a c k of the rotor disk s ince 
the effect of t he j e t bounda r ies on the direction of the air 
stream is a functlon of the rotor l ift coeffi'Jien t, 
and henc e J.s not constant for U:ese figures . The correc -
tion to the spindl e - ang l e s ettin~ is gi ven in figure 9 
as a fun ct ion of lift coefficient . Furthermore , if the 
behaviors of different rotors a r e to be c ompar ed on the 
bas ls of angle of a tt ack , the &ngl e of a tta ck of the 
spind l e axis is of no grea t tmpo rt ance without know l edge 
of the blade f lapping 01' cycl i c pitch variati on . Since 
t he blade - motion data are not avail&ble at present , i t 
was found expedient to use the uncorrected spindle - angle 
se t t ing as a parame ter for the -oresent a tion of the per -
formm1ce data . A me thod is outlined later in t he discus-
s ion by which th e f orce d s. ta c an be app lied , wi thout 
having the ae rodyn ami c ang l e of a tt a c k of the rotor , to 
obt ai n the perfor man ce of a he l icopter operating with 
t he PV - 2 rotor under v a r i ous design conditions. 
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From the origlnal plots of CL , P/L, and (D/L)r 
a~ainst 80 . 75 , cross plots were ~ade to obt~n the 
variation of these parameters with ti p - speed rati 0 for 
constant values of pi tch angle and spindle - angle setting . 
l'hese cross plo ts are presented in figures 10 to 12. It 
will be noticed tha t the dat a were not obtain8d over 
i(l.enti cal r9.nges of pitch angle and tip-speed ratio . It 
was necessary to limit the range of test conditions at 
the highe r p · tch ang l es and tip - speed ratios because of 
t he vibrations encountered at these eonditions . 
It is evident that the data as presented do not 
c orre soond dire c tly to the fli€ht condi ti ons of the 
r ator ooerating on a parti cular 11el:i.copter design but 
cover a range of design concHtions. A method is there -
fore out l ined to indicate how these data can be a~plied 
to determine the pe rformance of a helicopter (with a 
r otor similar in design to the. rotor tested) under a 
given set of conditions . 
It is assumed that the fo llowing characteristics of 
the he l icopter are known : gross weight, rotor radius, 
rotor speed , and parasi te drag . It is a l so assumed tllat 
the macl.ine is operating in level fli ght under standard 
conditions and that th e rotor angle of attack is small 
so that the Ii ft c an be taken to be equal to the thrust. 
From these known characteristics the thrust coeffi-
cient Crp can be computed . Then , for a desired forward 
speed , or tip - speed ratio , the lift coefficient is 
calculated from the relation 
The v alue of 80 . 75 correspandin~ to these values of 
CL anc ~ is determined from figure 10 for each 
sDindle-ang le setting . Having. 80 . 75 for the desired ~, P/L, and (D/L)r are obtBined from figures 11 
and 12, respectively , and (D/L)useful is then calcu-
l ated from equation (2). These values of 80 . 75 , 
P/L, (D/L )r J and (D/L)useful are found for each 
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spindle-angle setting presented and then plotted against 
s-pindle - angle setting. oi  th the variables plotted in 
t his manner it is necessary only to determine the 2pindle-
angle setting which corresponds to the desired level-
flight conditions. The procedure is to calcula te the 
r atio (D/L)p from the given parasi te drag and gross 
weight and then to find, from these Dlots, the spindle-
angle setting fo r which (D/L) f 1 equals this value 
o use u 
of (D/L)p' This method can be app lied to a helicopter 
in steady climb 1f , in the determination of as' the 
additional thrust along the flight ~ath required to 
maintain a steady climb is added to the parasite drag. 
In order to obtain the variation of the performance 
par ameters ~Iith forward velocity, or tip-speeq. ratio , 
the foregoing procedure is merely re peated for several 
values of ~. Fol lowing this procedure, the performance 
characteristi cs of the rotor operatip~ at thrust co effi -
ci ents of 0.00268, 0 . 00364 , and 0.00446 ere obtained. 
The thrust coefficient 0 . 00364 represents the design disk 
loading of 2 . 04 for the PV - 2 helicopter (25- foot- diame ter 
rotor operating at 371 rpm with a gross weight of 
1000 pounds). The other thrust coefficients correspond 
to disk loading s of 1 . 50 and 2.50 when the rotor speed 
and diame ter a r e kept fixed or , when the disk loading is 
held constant, correspond to rotor speeds of 432 and 
335 r pm . 
The values of 60 . 75 , P/L, (D/L)r' and (D/L)useful 
were found for six values of ~ ranging from 0 . 12 
to 0 . 22 at each spindle - angle s etting. In view of the 
scatte r in the data and the limited numbe r of spindle -
angle settings at which these data were available, 
straight l ines were faired through the v lues obtained. 
These results are presented in ~he charts of figure 13. 
With these charts it is n e cessary to determine only the 
li f t coefficient and (D/L)n of the helicopter and, by 
interpolating between the curves, the rator performance 
can be estimated directly for the range of conditions 
re presented in the charts . 
It c an be seen in figure 13 that the variation 
of (D/L)r with as is relatively small. At the 
lower tip-speed r atios (D/L)r de creases slightly 
with forward tilt of the spindle and , with increasing 
tip-speed ratio, this effect dIminishes until, at the 
higher tip - speed ratios , there appears to be a tendency 
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for (D/L)r to increase with forward spindle tilt. 
ConseQuently¥ slnce (D/L)p determines the spindle angle 
for a given set of operating conditions a relatively 
larg e error in estimating this ratio results in second-
order errors in estlmating the rotor losses. 
2inc e fusela ge-drag data are not a vailable fo~ the 
PV-2 helicopter, it is assumed tha t an equivalent flat-
plate drag area f equal to 7 sauare feet represents the 
parasite drag of the mach!ne, and performance estimates 
were made OD tbis basis. For horizontal fli9ht of this 
assumed machine, the variation of 80 .75' PIL, and 
(D/L)r with tip,-speed ratio, for the three values of 
thrust coefficient chosen , ara given in figures 14(a) , 
14 (b), and 14 (c ) . (For CT = 0 0 ocL~6 these val lJ.es were 
obtaine d by extra polating the curves of figure 13 to 
small posi ti "i!8 value s of a" 0 ) Also included in t~es e 
fi gures are 1;::'1e t heoraticaJ. U 'I,-al' ia ti on8 of these par~l1leters 
as determined from the charts of referenc e 2. A com-
parison of the section ch aracte:t' istics used in :;."'e i'e:p-
ence 2 with those obta ined iI'om unpublished winc.~tunnal 
tests of a s ection of a PV-2 rotor blade is g iven in 
f igure 15 0 The di fference between the drag curv es arises 
fr om the fact tha t the va lues used in refe r enoe 2 were 
repre sen t ative oftho ee attainable wi th bla~es baving a 
r ela ti vely EInOO th and a0GUra t e contcmr and ha ving an 
airfoil section wi th appl'sciao1,e camber" 
In general, th er e a ppears to be a discrepancy between 
the pit ch angles predicted by the theo~y and t hose 
measured in the t es ts, the measuremen ts showing t he 
lowe r values of pitch angleo Thi s difference i s about 
1.25 0 and appears to be approximately constant within 
the accuracy of the pitch-angle mea surements. Analysis 
of these difference s led to the be lief that t h is dis-
crepancy is not due to the inadequa cy of the theory but 
rather to an er'ror made in the r eference to .\.Thich the 
pitch angle was mea sured . Such a constan t error in 
pitch-angle measur emen t, howe ver, does n ot alter the 
r elationship between th e forc e paramet ers, and t he 
method outlined for applyin g the data to specific con-
ditions is stil l valid. 
At the lowest thrust coefficient (0. 00268 ) good 
agreement exists be tween the force ratios determined 
from the test results and t he theo r y . ht highe r th rust 
MR NQ • . LSC29 a 
coeff·icients the rotor loss es ' predic·ted f rom the chart s 
of r e ferenc e 2 are optindstic and the diffe r ence increases 
with increasing thrust coefficient end de c reasing t ip -
speed ratio. These trends are more a ~ parent i n figure 16 
where the rotor lo sses (D/L)r are plotted against dis~{ 
lo ading fo r three values of tip - speed r a tio . 
. The divergence of the the oretic al and experimental 
curves wi th increasin g thrust coefficient can be at tributed , 
at l eas t in part , to the divergence b e tween the ~orresponding 
dr ag polars as shown i n fi gure 15. The analysis of refe r -
ence 2 would probably give a ~ore accurate Drediction of 
t he perfojmrulce of this r otor if the a ctua l se ction drag 
curve vvas u ;.Jed )I' , a t l east , a better approximati.on to it. 
The l arge r diffe rences betwe~n theory and experi - ' 
ment at the lo we r tip - speed ratio may be partly due to 
inaccuracies in the jet - boundary corrections , which a r e 
larges t at the lo w tip - s pee d ratios (tha t is , at the high 
li f t co efficients) . The corre c~i ons a ) pli ed to t he D/ L 
r atios shown on figures 13 and 14 va r i ed f rom a maxireum 
of o.o3h at the highest lift coefficient to a minimum of 
0 . 007 at the lowe s t lift coefficienL The dj fferenc·es 
between theory and experiment, however , seem to be too 
l arge t o be totally as cr ibable to this effect. 
The dependence of the ro t or horse?o Jer required ori 
the ope r ating conditions can be seen in figures 17 and 18 
in which horsepower - velocity polars are presented for the 
same v a l ue of par asi te drag and the same three values of 
thrust coefficient used in the previ ous discussion . In 
the first c ase (f ig . 17) the three v alues of thrust 
coeffi c i e nt we r e ob t ained by keeping the rotor t ip s peed 
c ons t an t and chang ing t he disk l oading . Here the p owe r 
r equired increases wi th thrust coeffi~i ent , due primarily 
to the highe r downwa sh ve loc i ties in the wai(€) ~.'hich re sult 
in greater induc ed losses . In the second c ase (fi g . 18) 
th e disk lo adi ng was held cons tant and the d ifferent 
t hrus t coefficients we re obt ained.by changing the ro tor 
tip speed . Here the power required dec r eases wi t h 
increasing thrus t c oeffi c ient . 'l'he savi n g in p ower 
obtained b y reducing t ~e rotor speed .a t constant disk 
lo ading results from ope rating clo$er to the optimum 
profile d r ag - lift ratio of the rotor since t he induced 
los se s are essen t lally the sau: e at each thrust c oe ffi -
cient. As before , t he agreement wi th the the oret i cally 
pred icte d curves is qu ite clo se except toward the higher 
t hrus t coefficients . 
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CO l'.CLUDING HEiVl ARKS 
'1lhe pe rformance characteristics of the P 7- 2 r otor 
h ave been determined over a r ange of conditions. Con-
venient cl-:a rts for the forward-flight range covered in 
t hese tests ha ve been prepared from which the performance 
of a heli co;Jter equipped 11"i th such 8 rotor may be pre -
dicted. '1lhe result.s of the investigation indicate t :t.at 
the t heore tic a l methods emp l oyed i n refe rence 1 (static 
thrust) and reference 2 (for-varcJ flight) will provide 
reasonably accurate results when the actual blade - section 
cha r act e r istics are used in t he computations. A more 
detailed ana lysis of the valiCity of the t heories , 
particularly ",.'ith regan: to second- order' effects, l.s 
not believed to be jUAtifierl with the present st ate of 
knowledge. In order to obt ain a mo re detailed ~omparlson , 
bl ade - mo tion data as we ll as force-test deta should be 
a vailable for a wide r r ange of condi tions t han were 
cove red in these tests . Furthermo re, such a comparison 
woul d stlll be somewhat cloudec. unti l the effe cts of the 
j e t bound a r ies , the p roy-in;i t y of t he bal an ce -house r oo f , and 
t he r estraintof the te s t-chamber we.lls on the air f lo 
and rot or forces have been de termined . 
Lang l ey Memo rial Aeronautical Labor a tory 
National Advi s ory Commit tee for Aeronautics 
Lang l ey Fie ld , Va . , 
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Figure 4.- PV-2 helicopter rotor mounted in the Langley full-scale 
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